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“•* H. Butler. Ho* of , Kofi*.,, 
.soldier, Speaks to Wrld the Tie 
Which Make Ours a United Coaa 
try. 

Perhaps the largest crowd eve 
fathered at that </ulet little tpo since the battle of SmithviUo wa 
fought on the «th of March fiftj 
year* ago, was present Monday af 
ter noon to pay roepect to the 41 
heroes who died upon that field ant 
are buried in Chlrora ceniotry. Th. 
occasion wu momentous. Man] 
memorial day ceremonies had beet 
held there In the half century rinev 
«iooe followers of the Stare anti 
Bar. wore laid to root In the shade 
of the oaka under whose spreading bow, they fall In defense of the Con- 
federacy. Many notable orators had 
spoken Share in eulogy of the alaep- bor044 »nd their comrades who 
llead to rebuild the South. Upon tbil occasion though, the address 
rams from the lips <rf one whose 
father had fought on the “othor aide" 
and the old soldiers, their wires, 
sons and their daughters were curi- 
ous to know what this man would 
">y- 

Bioo H. Butler, a native of Penn- 
•yivania, whose father fell whilo 
following the colors of the 11U> 
Pennsylvania Infantry, a man who 
wh<> hai «w»e down to old Carolina 
U wrmt fortune from IU soil, and 
to enloy th# bloasinga an unselfish 
notore has so boonleously heaped 
upon this fair land. Was that orator 
*»d his offering doligfatad every per- 
“o »ho heard it. Ha said: 

MY FRIENDS:- We are gathered 
her* today to pay a tribuU to Lhal 
memory of a type of manhood that 
mm um earliest days of history has 
bald ttia admiration of their folio*., 
Thnt type i. the man who sacrifices 
Uma^ for the defense of what he 
believe, to be the right and the com- 
B*°" good. Wer la • terrible my*. 

■rtth the intelligence and 
human rata poaaaaaei war 

«*onW ba . factor of mod.™ pr»c titan It la hard to understand. Yat 
desbutttva war the 

of you are not awn~e 

of it, bat in the war whith left these 
mounds oat hi front of «s my people 
were on the* other aide. Over the 
fire-place in my houae hangs a sword 
and a canteen. Where the swords 
and can teens In your houae* have the 
letter* C. 8. A. these in my horse 
have U. 8. A. Yet it is none the lava 
fitting that I should be here with y >11 

today, for today, my neighbor*, my 
friends, aadtherefore my people nr. 

your people. 
Men ask me my view* aa to the re- 

sponsibility for ths war in Europe 
whethar Germany la to blarre, or 

Austria or Bueaia ,or England, and 
I tall them neither of the govern- 
ment. is responsible. A climax of 
conditions arrived in the affairs of 
Europe, and war broke with a nud- 
dannesa that startled the world. I 
have no particular sympathy wi.h 
either country In this struggle, for 
each is alike the victim of conditeni 
in this strugglo, but I can appreciate 
tha heroism of tha soldier* that fight 
under every flag that Is engaged 
Twentv vear. sen 1 was In Constan- 

tinople, now the ambition of tho >1- 
1M foreea, and I want acrata tba >p- 
par and of tba sea of Marmora to 

Wait tba British cemetery where ara 

buried tha Kagllth soldier* who fell 
la tba Crimean war at tba battles of 
Balaklasa Sevastopol and Inkarman. 
The same thought impressed me 

there that baa impressed me in many 
other cemeteries where the soldi*™ 
of other war* ara buried. It makes 
no difference what, tba nation, what 
tba conflict, what the flag. The sol- 
dier who back* up hi* idea* of right 
by marching into tha faiv of a crn- 
noa needs no further statement of 
hi* rtory than that as *ua a sol <!er. 

O-at an tba hill* of L*. «lr c nroty 
are tba neglected graver of aoldiara 
of ha revoWUon who fa'I in Jw Wtt- 
Ut ai Ramsoar'e Mill. In I'rsnkfort 

Kentucky, 1 saw the monitnm'. s jO'r 

the dead who ware trwfll :<ark 
frjn. Magics. It U tha same every 
where In the finely kept cemetery 
at Cbarlaaten, South Carolina, I 
pointed to my boy man who had boon 
on one aide while hie grandfather 
had bean an tha other, and 1 im- 

pressed on his mind that It waa no 

personal quarrel, hut a matter in 
which each man had lard down hie 
Ufa aa tba msaint* af bis devotion, 
that a atas who will offer all, no 

matter whether be lias in South Car 
eiina lowland* or tba Kills of Penn- 

sylvania, must have tba utmost oi 
Ms veneration. Your people and nr) 
people wars tha victims of condition 
extending hack to tha day whai 

slavery waa forced an tha colanlat 

by Spain and Oroat Britain. War ii 
War. Nothing ran ha said In defenei 
af it. Bat It is past. 

A few day. ago I am* coming oa 

af Ralatgh and at tha station a vat 
ana from the aoldiara boats tame 0 

i the lama train bound for tha waat 
"rr- of tho state. An old man 

| ab«.v« 80, cheerful In .pits of tha fact 
that in front of Petursburg hi* collai 
bona and shoulder blade had beat 
•hot through leaving him unable t< 
raise hU arm from that day to this f showed him to his tram, got hire 
W**n** “ he was right deef we ai 
erected right tnurh attention. Bui he was an old man, who needed Kelt and encouragement, and whenever 1 
«* an army coal 1 know I have 
found a mao who ha* proved up lc 
tho right to require eomo things from his fellow*. Then it occurred 
to me that It wee our folks on the 
other side who had made this man a 
wpple from his early manhood, to 
hi* old age, and a little ratribuliun 
tvs* always in order. 

There is nothing that 1 pay more 
willingly is the way of Uses than 
the pittance that goes for pension, 
to the Confederate soldier* of the 
State, especially whan I think how 
rauih the SUL. pay, to the pension roll of the federal government with 
nothing in return. Al a Northern 
man I would My that in all decency the money that is reattributed to the 
pension fund from the Southern 
HUtes should be paid to the veterans 
of the South, regard leas of whioh 
Bag they followed. If we of the 
north cannot taka care of our own 
*• •fcouM »«t compel the other fel- 
low to help, and if we can take car* 
of our own Wa should permit tha 
money the others pay to go to caring 
ror their own. My father fell u 
1884. Ipaid the price that a boy of 
•even has to pay when he is left one 
of a family in extremely modest cir- 
cumstance, and it was a long uphill 
■truggU. Some of you have ssij 
that in the North w, knew —-c_ 

of the paultiat of war. I wil] ta'I 
you that wherever war puU its foot- 
rnark the pcnalUe* are felt without 
mistake. Wherever you And war and 
that war is fought by man who leave 
mothers and WIT** ud children be- 
hind yoe And war exacting it* pea- 
*JL*«*- I have alluded to the heroism 
of the men who g* out to defend 
their Ideal, with their Uv^ 
have read tha pgama eg the mdrW 

think tha world does not understand 
the work that fail to k# lot of the 
women of the Confederacy. But thv 
world understands pretty wall. It 
understands bora use war la war 

wherever it is fought. TVs wirnon 

of the North understand tha hero- 
ism of the women of the Confelera- 
cy, for it was of the same type that 
was manifested by ths woman of tha 
opposing section. The legacy of 
war U widows, orphans and poverty. 
It it the same whether in North Car- 
olina, Pennsylvania, Belgium, Poland, 
Prance or any place. And because 
it is the earn* every place, because it 
was the same In Pennsylvania a* in 
North Carolina, wa who can yet re- 

member, understand very wsll the 
heroism of the Confederacy. You, 
bare, who arw_oid enough to remem- 

ber understand*squally well the hero-! 
tarn of the woman of the North. War 
hat no redeeming features and it 

plays no fivorltas. 
As lime roils on we get new per- 

spective of things. As a country wo 

do not hold to tho views ws did Af.v 

years ego. Por Instance I am n Arm 
xliavtr in State right*. • And I 

Ind, that eort of a mixture here and 
here and all tort# of other klnde of 
mixture*, where fifty year* ago mem 

were definitely aligned In nnmixed 
Form againet each other. We are a 

nation, with a big M, pa waa ahown 
In th# war with Spain, whan Fita- 

hugh Leo and Jo Wheeiar wad# right 
In front of the foe*, and when Worth 
Begley, the North Carolina boy, west 
down, we made It a Pennsylvania af- 
fair just aa yea made It a North Car-| 
oltna matter. 

One day I waa talking to a Cana- 
dian In Lon don about mattora in 
America and ha said that our civil 
war waa not yet ended, and that if 
•one day dttleultiea xhaodl break 
out between the North and Canada 
the South would revive the old com. 

tact. I aald to him, "My"friend. You 
do not understand. The old Penn- 
aylvanta wild r»l regiment and the 
eld Louisiana tiger* have fives place 
to a younger generation They nr* 

moving back aad forth across th* 
herder and getting aeqnalntad aai 
marrying, and by the time wo ham 
roared up a little brood with tigs 
and wild eat Msod both in their vein, 
Seelsehub hmeetf will have no bus! 
nee* tackling the U. 8. A., and don* 
you make the fool mistake of tryin. 
It." 

Thirty year* ago I lived in Knox 

vine, Teaneeeee. There on th 
thirtieth day of May a friend cam 
to mo and eald, "Yank, coma wit 
m».' 

Wo wont oet on th* itroet »'v*. 
I roresaion waa forming which led th 

way to th* handaomo F*d*i*i cvar 

to* > Just outaid* the city, foe Knoi 

t rifle waa one of the disputed plac 
during the strife. PL Saawderr wi 

(Coatinned en Page Two.) 
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MAY CALL SPKC1AL TERM 

Congested Condition of JokMNs 
Cennty Docket Make* Term V 

Necessary, .i< 
SmithAcld. May 8—On account a 

the rongaated condition of the John 
•tor county civil docket, Uoverno 
Craig bei been asked to call a »p< 
ci«l term of court to be hold, here be 
ginning July 10. The governor ha 
designated Judge W. M. Bond, o 
KHxabeth City, to hold the ur« 
w">ch will be for two weeks. 

The new city administration whid 
We* elected lest Tuesday without op 
povjlion was sworn In Thursday. J 
consists of L H. Allred, mayor; N 
T. Holland. H. P. Stevens, 8. C 
Tumsge, N. B. Grantham, H L 
Skinner, J. D. Underwood end J. W 
Stephenson, aldermen. Mr. Alfred 
ia the first meyor to be electod by the popular vote in over 30 yoars 
The last session of the general as- 
sembly changed the charter so that 
this could be done. 

Mayor Allred, who has been a mem 
ber of the lost three general os Been- 
biles, succeeds James A. Wellons, 
who had been Iheyor for the post six 
years. He has given the town s live, 
progressive administration end re- 
Gres of his own accord with the pluo- dlts of the people for the line service 
he has rendered tho town. 81nee he 
became mayor six yean ego grano- 
lithic sidewalks have been put down 
In the business part of town, end an 

up-to-data electric light, water end 
sewer system installed. Daring the 
poet six yean more money has been 
b’wetml in bsliding operations in the 
town than had been durng the pre- 
ceding 20 yoars. 

~at Uadrn SchoeL 

Luidan. N. C.. May 7.—Wednesday 
evening, Thnnday and Thursday ST- 
•nln* marked the rioting of the moat 
•“ee-Mful year of the Linden Grad- 
ed School; and tha axerctsaa through- 
o® war* of tha flghaat typa and ra- 
•■**»d great credit oo both faculty 
»d (tndeeta. Never kkg 1MMM 
A -—-I 

upper grades, subject, ‘THamonde 
and Hearts/’ This was rendered to 

wail that it would have done credit 
to a regular theatrical company. The 

play, together with several musical 
selections, constituted 'the program 
of the first evening. 

On Thureday tha audience 44|s de- 

lighted with the vocal and instrumen- 
tal selection*, after stilch Prof. Pet- 
ton Introduced the speaker of the 

day, Dr. W. A. Harper, president of 
Eton Col lego. Prof. Harper’s ad- 
dress was of the highest order and 
full of wisdom and good instruction* 
Ha mad* a good impression upon his 
hearers, and has made for himself n 

srerm place in the hearts of thapeo- 
pla of Linden. After the address, 
dianer was creed, end it is only nec- 

essary to say that Linden hospitality 
prevailed end that good things were 

in abundance. 
On Thursday afternoon the chief 

feature of entertainment was a ball 
game played between the local team 

end Godwin, ending in a score of tan 
to three In favor of Linden. Both 
teams Disced good ball but Beard 
pitcher for Lindon, wu ontiroiy too 
much for tho visitor*, hit pitching 
together wth the hatting of tho locals 
wore the features of the game. In 
all. It was a good, clean game, and 
we ware delighted to Hava Godwin 
team and so many ether Godwin peo- 
ple With DB. 

On Thursday night came the clos- 

ing exercises, which began with reel- 

tatlona, dialogue*, etc., by tho chil- 
dren, followed by an operetta, “Fete 
in Flower land," The costmaoe of 
the young ladies wore beautiful, and 
the songs and acting gava evidence 
of superior training. This closed 
tho common cement proper, bat all 
warn delighted with e abort speech 
mode by Dr. Melvin, who stated that 
the committee had met and re-eleetad 
each member of the faculty for the 
ensuing year. This announcement 
was mot with hearty applause. 

Unclaimed Letters. Weed ending 
May ■> IIIL 

1. Rrockerton, James 
2. Brown, Fade 
S. Blliott, Alford 
A Durant, Willie 
A Johnson, Bert 

> A Joyner, lewis 
f 7. McDougle, Jessie 

A Moore, Sherman 
t. Stewart, W. V, 

5 10. Strickland, Harry 
* 11. Bass, Miss Lottie 
* tl. Bard, Mr*. Cora 

It. Ollliam, Mr* Emmor 
1 1A Tow, Mrs. Annie 

10. WilHsme, Miss Alberta. 
I. __ 

<• Blue Mood may bo all right for m 
* called aristocrats, but tho old-foal 
* I limed crimson brand Is good seos| 

for msn who de things. 

Wu 
>•( 

Karty 
reached 
Lb* 

cava rafiaha 
wu a (till (a 
Creak near 

(taps were 

wfcaraatKNtta of “Su*. 
•cMa-laa' fa, taIT 
branch** sod whera 
it U conTament 'ntayj 
lay in wait for «* op 
at the a till, bat aa lata in 
doing ao the oficara • flnimiUii to cut 
ay th* atilL Flu f* barrsla of boar 
wu poured out and t ho atill war cot 
to piaeaa. Only tha* worm wu left 
to tall th* etory and f*>at amt carried 
to Raleigh, where it—, Will no* likejy 
crawl back to it* M d taastar. A 
new pomp wu al*k£ broke up in 
which they need for, Pumping wmUr 
to their place of b«x Inaaa. Iamadi- 
alely after thi* eaptcjr* author atill 
waa alghtad In aMthpr (Hyae*i«n from 
Angier bat whan thr' oOeen arrkrod 
the atill had Jut hr pan morad to 
other quartan acdiVWy —‘raait this 
one. Chief 8 tall ha* Mom aome good 
work in thu Una, W Akh and ahoodl 
be congratulated, aad .It ia hoped he 
will ioon nut *rwit a tkt* — —1« ■ 

'■ever*** that la enartin* a* no I 
destruction to manfrtnd. _Fcqjny 
Leaf. 1 | 

-1 

An sngagsmart rill* !• a (trl’sli 
Idea of a round of piss aura. 

No girl ehqold aittiu a knsband 
until ah* is abls to fatart a round 

sua^nt^qwajj*^^^, 
J a 

CHAPEL HILL LETTO 

Nuwi at Thaw Who Woo la Spell- 
lag Control 

Chapel Hill, May 11—The spalling 
tort conducted by Prof. N. W. Walk- 
er, State Inspector of Ugh school*, 
was participated in by 179 high 
schooli and. 6,619 boys and girls. 
One handled and fifty schools ren- 
dered reports of the results of the 
tout in which fifty word* In common 
use were submitted us the efficiency 
beets. The number of trials in the 
last was 926,660, and of that num- 

ber there were 96,102 failures. The 
•rerag* grade attained by the State 
wee 09.87 per sent. 

The honor roll consisted of twenty 
pupils who made perfect grades. The 
beys and girts and the schools they 
represented thus accredited ere: 
Piers Canaday, of the Henson school; 

1 Nellie Fleming, Boonville; Lillie Al- 
I ken end Jennie Bloom, Durham; Go- 
dona Pope, EUan Uaultsby sod Mery 
Clerk, Fayetteville, Rowans Evens, 
Henderson; Charles Blackburn, Ker 
nereviUe; Marguerite Sullivan, Bailie 
Hoover end Floyd Mace, Lincoln ton; 
Fannie Green, Lowe’s Grove; Kath- 
ryn Ilamphrwy. Philadelphia*; Cran- 
berry Tucker, Plymouth; Annabel 
B ponce, Seven Springe; May Bias ton, 
Shelby; Lilly Pye, Startown; Mamie 
Deal. Wadeaboro; lei* Buchanan, 
Webstar. Of the individual schools, 
Kittrell heeded the honor rod with 
a percentage grade of 89AB. Cool**-1 
me* high school was a cloaa second. 

The list at words sebmfcted Were: 

Wednesday, preparation, Connecticut 
religious, laboratory, neuter, twelfth, 
cylinder, yield, asperate, else, relieve, 
which, foreign, conceivable, achieve- 
meat b*Mfttta4 ghangeablet plea- 
t»ou», friered, pitiable, breadth, rec- 

ommend, descendant, aenanadate, oc 

enrranoe, refarrad, government, buai 
naaa, praeada. ember***, until, re 
eatra, eh eaaee, appreciate, receipt 
Pehnary, prejudice, license, ridieu 
In*, privilege, parallel, 

****8 •P*De«i correctly '(1,17 
out of 6jtn ehmtaaa 

PrcT*d «■ « eahataatlm 
T* ^ batter apollor, 

j. 
Th*m***' of eaaee li 

girls made the highest grade, »»• M, whlU only » times did Um h°n.in th* pnrteular. Th, 
number of cam. in which boy. mad, 

*“ #0; *•» Irirl, mad. the loweet grad, in id 
—8. R. Winter*. 

*f,***° Heliaeo* School Cemauace- 
maaL 

An inriuuoa u, the Dupatch from 
*,^co'1 Holinaaa School Com- 

maneamont contain! the foDowing 
program: 

*"*<•»/. May 16. S:00 P. 
rtOaching by Her. N. J. Holme* 

Monday, May IT, 1:00 p. m__i Kserdaaa by the School 
Tueeday, May It, 10:00 A. M^_ 

P^ing by Rev. N J. Holmes **** P. M.—Exercise* by the Itanawnll fackaon and Joan of Arc Utarary Societies 

IM 
-""""" ^ 

WadDMday, May 1*. 10:00 A. Mr- 
P'^ekHMT by IUt. N. J. Holm... 

1:M P by jju. 

^ P ** Drama—R*ul T„. 

Oar action. .eMora tony wit* on, 
It»od Intention. 

Th. flirt) 

W. harm Am word of ana William 
Shekotpeerc that to deader a follow 
man ia a moit disgusting and die- 
graceful way of speeding the abort 
•pen of yaare alloted to kaman* here 
below. But goeeip la wore*. The 
line between goeeip and slander may 
be aa imaginary one, bat slender 
sometimes rtaoe to the dignity of a 

crime, while gossip is just a laay 
ves; not that gossip* lot any gras* 
grow under their feet, but goeeipor* 
ere never interested la any work of 
aft ar ut science. You never saw a 
reel goeeipor who would help a way- 
ward child or taka aa Interest la any 
of th* small or groat problems of 
vale* to humanity either ia tho solu- 
tion ar the experiment The goaeip 
has but on# ambition and that ia to 
be th* first one to tall a place of 
news. Th* gooaip cams not whether 
It b* troth or falsehood, whether ft 
wrecks a home or breaks a heart. 
Jaat so it keeps going and as it go** | 
of enure* It grows. A born gossip 
eosld no mors rap sat a precious mor- 

rt of "aowe* exactly as U was told 
than a politician could tall the troth 
la regard ta Us record. Little 
"harmless* additional details make 
it sa much mess interesting. 

If gossips would Stick to the exact 
truth ia their raia rspstitisns they 
would thereby develop an* of th* 
most valuable moral and mental 
traits of th* raco—integrity. If gos- 
sip* would derolep late beings of o 

act rectitude, they would ho forced 
thereby to cease from troubling and 
mold very toon discern tho meanness 

sad psftlasas of their raeatisa aad 
would forsake it iaatantar. Lying is 

yet so one will hey tM. more atrra 

uoeaiy then e readi-mod fouip and 
no ono will more rigorously eeaeri 
that whet they ere telling U axed 

troth, "not that they ere vouching 
for it, oh, no, but it wee told to tea 
exactly that way." 

Albeit after long years apeat in 
ro—ining Om MvonMctr bu loii 
the ability to MO the truth. He reel 

* ty baUeree what he tail* te be th< 
1 .truth., pa really bettors* what hi 
" MB* and la Irmly cwnrtwuod tel 

! if**1 ^te^UaWi^r^bi.**^ «tor. and he cares for netlaag else 
**oept to get away end repeat the 
■torr to aome one elae. 

^■‘P ha* wracked more homaa, mad. more drunkard*, ruined thr tencee of mere young people end 
the tedding „/ ter, ten may ether known view of mmn- 

Women used to be caliad the I'Sdpm and it wea one* the prac* lies of an aaligbteaad society to duck them. Aa they went under the cold 
water they rualiaed aonwwhat of tew meamteea and it I. tel «unr- 
te*» tey ruforamd. Women 

HO- drm4ii?L TW are timeocn. aiul tedious. They glory to the down fen of a youag awn or woman or 
any lap*# on the part ef a beaiaeae 

r^»t- 
uoo. formerly their excuse wn tet they had no otkm way 0. 

™ 

the time .way, te new with ^ club duties, her church work, her ao- 

S* mnd W Ms end family, the ordinary women be* enough to I 
-'■■nuw, to that I 

» bfHiaitt nnia. Ii 
advanead in tW, 

-** amra thaa in any one direction daring the past decade 
If wa have acorn and hamh word, 

for a women goaaip where ahall WT 

°°k. *T *“«'»*• ***** «>ough to condemn that mo* despicable of all 
numin wretches -the stale eoaafo 
Bank faUarae have bean charged to 
*"! yaalca are hie work and met, 

uT ”? ***** “d triumphantly 
| Uvto* down , dark past are broken 
and wore* than mardarad by hla mie- 
*T*bU gtoa h, making public mm, fact ar suspicion ha haa “heard." 
lnarlm * U,n*r teaa that, aat to Son Frsneieeo, during tha program «f the graft prosecution, haa—aa ha could aat kaap i, hla own mtoera- 
bto car*-, something ha Imd kmrd about a pr—pectiva juror. Tha man 
waa living . aaafal life with a wtfa *ho trusted him and H w— a far 
greeter degrees to tha attorney who broke daw* that aaa'i atractura of Ufa aad crumbled Ms hopes, than tha troth -aid aver ha. 
kia peat record was, whan ko *bm 
""•**•■* did what any man -. 

j*J* would bava ••Mad to da, and after tka axcMa- 
"T* * **/” **< ***1. a dead 
J—ay theaght aad aald: “Ha—y aat hla pity It waa oot fatal." The man 
had not courage to malm another af- fect aad tha poor fallow killed hhm self tha aama day. that proving what 
•*"■■* “ wh- J-t ba tka too to epraod tka “new*." 

Ttmo have boon eceea. of sack to- 
•taiuaa. aad It la a pity that satiety haa not avalvad eoam taniehjnw.t 1I 
Urn molo gmaip wha ref.— to alWrv 
a maa'e past to ba fbcgatt— 1W* wh a lawyer la Kaw Kag- 
W ** "*• • "7 r*m** au 

*“ teotenerd U iha worUxma. far 
ptety Am. After ha (tew 

up and «u admitted to tha her in ihe 
eemmm.it, whore kis raeard arm 
known, ha went wart in tha heaa than 
b« could ranch . higher pteeahi |T 
J!**"■*•• '~tU h* h-rfUa i. W* boom mate. Ha had tha .ttriitj 
to run for edict and tha mate — ■- 

rn.' character ra.rderara .Lhu!**!! 
tha fkct that ha Imd aaca kma-Vn- 

H tehmd him. wtm^L 
r^mtHr the many aten a man 
wap tacstelt and net ha "caarlted.’ 

*• rmaamhar how amah mm. 
m a villain a maa may ha wha date "•* break a ctatate; It a.- M injorticc, tat igm 
ba hanpy tf they know , 
•Pteten untem they pafctteb R ml **aat near tha am aa a ohaal ateote 
•ter kin putrid reward aa ha pall* It into tha Nght ad day. 

It la a dlmruMlac rah teat aad whm 
te think af aH Urn Maa thhma la tha world aad tha ♦'--inn it if kilo.u 
>tet thing, wJ might da aad htraaU. 

BIOS H. BUTLEK 
SI’EAKS TO CIAMBW 

PirwrJeuMlW Trite Dm BwM- 
er» That They Have Unlimited Op. 
psrtaaltiee. Awaithag lateJUgsat 

Blau H. Butler, tha farmer Jap, 
nelist whose booster articles te the 
State press have attracted the atten- 
tion of the entire world te the tmri 
Kills of North Carolina, was hare 
Monday night to address a meat lag 
of Ute local chamber of commerce, 
aad it is certain that tha members 
of that excellent organisation sever 
listened te a more interesting or a 
more practical talb than that dellv. 
trad by him. 

Mr. Butler aaid that ha had been 
told that an S4nch flower pot full of 
Ha matt—or Jarvis--soil had hami 
known to prodace several hundred 
thousand ten* of hay. He was net 
prepared to refute that atalamwrt, 
but he was certain that this section 
could bo made a orach mere prodae* 
lira one through tha introduction and 
am of mere latefligeat and me-* In- 
tuntie* methods of tilling the a*R. 
He bed just been taken over the 
country surrounding Dana aad was 
surprised to And that fully flea^i .tbs 
•f the bast soil to ba included te tha 
proposed county of Jarvis eras lyi.rf 
idle. Bt pointed oat that lhaes 
lands should be used* to twlrlia.'o 
tteir jar* toward placing tha otua* 

try v era K has every right to be, 
and rat.: that tha only v tufa- :*ry 
way u. get them under -u': nation 
was to tndare the coating of good 
farmers from parts of tha country 
leas fevered by nature. He, htaMrif, 

Its climate In his western ha*- 
•ylvanui horn* oatwro had subjected 
Wm to the mom rigorous hardships 
In winter; snow covered the ground 
from early fall to late spring; the 
ground from to • depth ef aevnral 
feet; water pipes mere always burst- 
ing, and in many mays life la Us 
mountain home waa mods iwpiiasanl 
Ha earns south, discovered dm sand 
hffls of Las, Meat* end Hoha. reeog- 
oiaad tha great paidhOMu af that 

_ 

<* <*» North goad, aterdr ‘-ufli.vot^kWwLJZr^Tr*; 
S*- ***** h*r* ** they morn shewn Ih* peaaibllittet which await istalli- 
**"* davelopmant. Stock rebars. to- bMee growora, followers ef eve binnch of tha agrcoltaral ff—~ «, 

parts ef tha country ara wailr 
°nly la be shown. To that comman. Hy of ea stars North Carolina which 

Mr. Duller is a good roads entha. 
•iaet nod knows the value af modem thoroughfare* as community build- 
?'ur. r°*<U "* <**“* tar uplift among rural dwallay, than 
any othar mjrsory, and ha said that Urn people of this kmality woukj dp well ta follow the example <f thoee of other ports at the country where 
r0od ^ building had proven so 
K»not a boon to an —y Good 

tha cold North a single mile of good 
e**u tmm *M0» to tlC^M- 

5r«its**- - h* b-n* 

Dun®. -*t Mr. Batter. U a might, 
f0*1 tawn; Ha pamabiUttes are UIHa. itabta. Wth the remarkable to- 
rouroes around it davatepad ta their 
£•" rapacity. It thould be one of tha 
SouUi'e greatest loams. And ha ex- 
pte** to mo it move forward at a 
•noth more rapid rate whan Us poe- 
r* •w»haa to a fall raoBaattea of 
•Ml is In store tor thavn. 

Tha Rev. Baylaa Coda foMawad 
Mr. Batter with a Aset and wkta 
•pssch upon pood roads. 
the value of goad roods, 
wi,b his boaters far a grm 
sat in thorn. I ANTED - Read 

I i. «# 
OW®* ^ • f,n* *» toot State, and 

I hto to toi. .*«,» .Worth 

I S ̂  *"“r* * Wr Ow-l. 
I * *"d "Wl. —Oroalaad to town school 
1 ,“** b • ** **tl*on to Ohio and will 1 f* M> ^"“r l» North Carolina and who I to -n- "ttZtLZZVL*! t'nom 

I - dtot farmer of Ohio aa 

j| l ^OTB WAM, ruw Maaacar. 


